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WHAT YOU WANT!

To itiak- - room for largo consignment nf uptile arrivinguna week . will ,.M 0lll ullr prpwn ((Hh M r,.,n(l.kulj,y ,
Hiuim, ,

Cooking apple, )l(,r Vi)

luting .Wri ,. ,1M froi() 7Rt, (o
wi.n rttr 4 ib, fl. .a,.

ru.y I'rrslan date 4 fir
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In Clothing Is Pes!-tiv- e

Perfect!::, la

FIT,

STYLE f

MATERIAL

This we can guar-
antee, for our cloth
ing is the late, hand-tailored- ,

perfect fit
ting kind. It costs
you no more to dress g6f
well - g

P. A. STOKES.
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I Specials for

I THIS WEEK

( olt.n il lii hH (iooiU
Ymir holm nf line iltf sa

f.ihilcin In rigid kinds of
hiiliilniiniK mil! HI I

I ill Kllllt-- Widths, vi mi.)
42 iii' he, value in' yard,
II. p'ii.l price

l li.- - Kill Otitic
A rnot ejiellrtit Hint

Mrvii'nliii quality m nil
sl and appropriate strwt
colors; vali", It ?; Hwiinl . . ,(

EUr Hpoclnl FlnnclctloH
Thew re eptlon(U bar-

gain in pretty dark
ilmk shade. In dif-

ferent styles; special thin
week only, per yard. v

A. Dunbar Co.
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Don't forg-- t

Ttie lluok Reception
At Mm. Klmmv' tniliiiitiiw,

The nildwlntei ilium will have
aeventwn bnnd and three uivhetttrna,

Tliere will be it bimlili-N- meetliiit of
M. Affile (lull oil WeilueMliiy evenliiK
at 1 o'clock at the home of Mr. Wood,
JHI Kouru-ent- h atnet. A Tull Htteiid-n- r

regiieitted
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ARE YOU
For the coo), snappy iays of winter? If not you
will want one oi our valuable little Air-Tig- ht

Heaters to keep you and yours warm. .

WE HAVE THE BEST
Air-Tig- ht Heaters in town, Call and lee bur
immense stockall sizes and styles.

44f4)4H)444)4404W,

READY

IftiAnt'

-

Foard & Stokes Company

In th busenw.lt of the Klwt Baptist
church tonight In axconiaiic with a
cull lued by th I'ortland Ministerial
nssotlutlon. The call request nil
Oregon Baptist thurche to net aside.
a 1uy for aMrlluul awakening. To-

night services will be begun at 7
o'clock.

In spite of the himvy storm of the
past few weeks, there have been no
slide of ronseuuence on the Astoria
railroad, uikI the grade ( In fine hupc.
The tUnler rslns have In past yearn

HUSeil extensive slides, but a luree
force of mn hint been kept at work
iiiul the lino In In better condition than
miy other In the northwest. An oc- -

eai.li.niil delay la mused by trees be- -

lug blom-- .
11 hum I he truck, but other-

wise- the .icdulc lime I well iimlii.
lined.

When Auditor Nelaon'a office cloaed
laat evening 614 eri.ona had registered.
All day long the office wua crowded,
mid the niiber of regixtratlona for the
day exceed that for any other day alnce
the book were oeiied. The rolla will
be clou, d on Saturday afternoon u!4i
o'clock, and voter wlm fall to ri'Klnter
by that time will V compelled to Hw-ii- r

llieiiiwlvi In on election day. Auditor
NelKoti Hal.l viKteiilay that he would
k fit hi olTlce oi'ii on Thurnday and
Filday nltihia for the convenience of
CI.ojk' who are buxy duiiiig th.' day.
The number of reglalriitlona In the

trial pieilie tH In dale followit: foi
ling place No. I. Ill; No. 2. 130; No. 3.

til; No. 4. V.2; No. 5, 4(1; No. . HI.

The ' meetlnis of the
Ictkx' union of .Mm city waa held taut

evenlnir ill the city hull und officer

weie elected for I he immiing aix montlm
The meeting wua largely "attinded.
I lie eieciion rt cuiieo a toiiows:
dent. J II ll t'cnnell- flnit vlre-preal- -'

dent, T. II. l.iahy, vke-picul- -j

dent, I'barle V.. Joliiinnn. fmamiiil ;

aet relaty. Itobcit M. ; cor-- l

reaponilmg xccrclary, C. W. SjirlifgH;
lualde guardian, C. K. I'.oIk'I'Is; guide. I

K, NIeman. I. I gatia to the Aator-- j
lit of Utbor wrre rhoaen a

fnlloun. i, I.. Kline, George W.
ItulHlon, t'h.irtea K. Juhnaon, Kandall
Ite.'d, Charlia Ivernon. The union now

ha it membernhlp of (0 and la in llour-lalnn- g

condition. Two new membeia
were 11. In. Hied lnt evening.

Ad the land lila tea for election rre
out liualling, and the Increaae In the
miinl.cr ot reglMrntloiia ahowa the lt

of their effort. The liidlcn'.lona

tire that the rcgltratlona win reacn
alinut ! Connlderlng that thia la an
off year, when but few candlda'.ea nre
to Im- - elected, the Hhowing will not be It

Imd one. At Salem an election took

place Monday und a full t of offtcei

wua elected. The fight win a very bit
ter one and the tull voting atreniflli of

the city b out . The total vote
caet wiib 9C$. Tlie normal vote of Aa- -

torju In city election la 600. Owing
tn the eoamoKilltitn opulution here,
the vole la not n great aa In the In-

land title', and the showing made at
tjhe Salem election falla ahort of liear- -

oiit the claim of the people of that ell

of ir,tiO inhabitanla.

The aecret.iry of the treaaury haa
aubniltted to eonr-- a an eatlmate of

the wur deimrtment for an appropiia-1101- 1

of ir.50,000. for continuing the Im-

provement of the mouth of the
river, tnd 1100,000 for carrying

on the work of opening the Columbia
rl.'er between The Dalles and Celllo.

Itnth these works are now under the

oiitltiiilng contrail system, and appro- -

ptitttona therefore will be made In the

sundry .i.il olll. On these estimates
us a basis, the three memoer.i of tne

Oregon delegation who are In W ishli'.g- -

ton expressed themselves as very ready I

lo support such appropriation .ana;
will urge th'lr Itv.'orpor.itlon In full in

the bill to be introduced late m the'

sesrioo. It is the consrn.ttM or rpin-- ,

Ion that the uiiiiun'.s here recommend-- !

nre nil that will be needed to carry
the work of Improvement during the
to xt llscul year. These vorks lo not

depend upon the irgulur nvv n. bur-- 1

U.r bill, -

From the action of the count il at Us,

meeting Monday light. It Is evident
that body purposes IniproviiiJ Hume;
avenue iiotwithHtiindltiK tne remon-- .

slranie of the owners of the property)
though xvhleh the street lakes Its xlg- -

zuB course. Ttie Hopie who oeninnai
the Improvement live In the (Unman
tract, which adjoins Trulllngcr ad-

dition on the eust. Bond street runs
throtiRh both the llininan and Trul-HiiK-

uilditlons. 11 would be well-nig- h

Impossible to establish a street
south through tho Hlnmnn tract from
llond stiwt on accoiiul of the hills
which line at that pointy so the resi
dents have nsked for the improvement
of Hume avenue, mine few blocks west,
and also the improvement of one of the
streets running east and west through
the tinman tract. This would give
them aooess to their hollies, which are
now perched on the hills, making It

necess.iry to pack provisions, wood, etc,
there. As there Is pot a house In Tiul-llng-

nddrion. nor any demand what
ever for Ids In that part of town, It

would seem unjust to compel the own-

ers to pay for un Improvement that Is

of benefit only to other property own-

ers. However, thefouncll fuels that the
people living on the hill are entitled
to some eimslderaiton, and that they
should be given a street even If the
brunt of the cost falls on other prop-
erty owners. The council bus order-
ed that the grade. be laid out.

New fear 'a edition on January 1, and
expocta to makj It th flm-a- t public s,
tlon of the kind ever printed on the
Columbia river. The edition la to con
alat of It page and will be ptofuaely
llluatraled. It will contain article
descriptive of the reaource of Aatorla
and the rich adjoining country, and
will have a guaranteed circulation of
MOO. The :aper will b placed In

every houae in the lower Columbia
river dlatrict. The utmoat tare will tie
tiaed In preparing the nutter for ttie
edition, and It will be made an adver- -

tlnlng medium of rare worth. It will
b eapeclally adapted to the attraction
of new realdent and Inv.-ator- Hep.
reaentatlyoa of thia papn-- r will be out
In a few day to aecure New Year an- -

nouiu cinenta of the bualneaa men und
inaiiufactun-r- of the city.

The ladies of the Woman's club have
aroused great Interest In the "book

reception" which la to be given tomor-
row afternoon between the hours of 2

and 5. at th- - home of Mrs. Samuel El

more, and rho attendance will un

doubtedly bo gratifying. An excellent
mUHlcul program will be rendered and
refr shments will constitute no trifling
fcatur; of the reception. Astoria Is
crowded with people who would gladly
contribute to the happiness of the

of nearby towns and who
would gladly donate a book to the
traveling libraries of the Woman's
dub. All such arsons are expected
lo be ut Mrs. Klmore's tomorrow after-
noon. Thore who wish to make con-

tributions to the worthy 1 lust .if trie
ladles and who will find It Impossible
to attend tomorrow's reception should
drop a line to Mrs. Elmore or to Mr.
Ir. Henderson, and the books will be
sent for.

The comiiig visit of the Sal on Com-

mercial clul, huVling team ;o the local

Ciiinmc rclal club alleys on Ihe 13th Inst,

has aroused Interest In the garni, und

the Astoria bowlers are getting in trim
for the match. The club will be able
to put a strong six against the visitors,
and, considering the advantage of

bo.vhrig on home alleys, the locals
fiould be victorious The Salem club

has paid only one visit to Astoria, dur-

ing the regatta bowling tournament
some year tgf. Interest la Increaa-In- g

at the irving alleys and aome rec-

ord scoring I being done there. Cap-

tain Astbury's work is bordering on

the aemu'Jonal, and In the past few

wceka he no reached the 70 mark
twite, once for U and again, Monday
night, for 73. Monday night Mr. Ast-bu- ry

Ivtd a chance to take off C, E.

loin's standing record of 7$ and was

sadly disappointed when he fell at the
crltl wl lims.

An Associated ' Press dispatch re-

ceived by The Astorlati last night from
St. Paul contained the Information
that the Northern Pacific and Great
Xoithern railroads yesteiday put Into
effect one-wa- y rate of I 5 for

from St. Paul to Pacific coaat

point The rate will be In effect from

February 15 to April 30. The two com-panl-

will make n proiwrtlonately low

rate from St. Paul to Intermediate

points. The dispatch added that tral
he offl Inlexprsa?d the opinion that
the movement of settlers wbuld be

mii'h larger this winter and spring
than ever before. Thia means that
there will be a big of homeseekers
lb Oregon in the spring, and It la th
Intention of the Astoria commercial
bod ie to moke an effort to get this
cnuntv's share of the settlers. It Is

not at all unlikely :hat some ener

getlc person will be employed to meet

the settlers' excursion trains before
thev reach the Oregon line and set

forth the advant iges offered to home'
seekers in this county.

.
The courlmartial which convened at

i.,vt Stevens Mo'nday to try Private
F.rncst Thompson concluded Its work

yesteiday. The result of the trial was
not, of course, given out, but is under- -

stood Thompson has been found guilty
tm several counts. There were 11

charges In all against him. seven tor

Btnrtlng ilres, three for sending threat
cuing letters and one fpr desertion.
Tho findings of the court will be for- -

warded to the reviewing officers ut

Washington, and until those gentlemen
make their report the fute of the sol- -

oier will not be ofrielnlly Known The
following gentlemen innde up the
couitmartlul: Major A. B. Dyer of
vuniouver uarrncK uruuery carps,
president; Captain Urook Fayne of
Fort Canity Captain Chenoyweth of
Vancouver, Captain Crowley of Van
couver, Captain Hunt of Vancouver
und l.leutenttr.t Harold of Vancouver.
Captain Harry Hawthorne, of the ar-

tillery corps stationed at Vancouver,
officiated as Judge-advocat- e, corre-

sponding to the prjseuting attorney of
the civil courts. Thompson wns the
only offended whose case came before
the cjurt,

BIRTH NOTICES

On December 1 To Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Prowri jr. of Richmond.
Va., a daughter, (Mrs. Brown was
formerly Miss Kate Upshur of this
elty.) V

On December 2 To Mr. and Mrs,
Richard Carruthers of Orlando, Fla., a
son. (Mrs. Carruthers was formerly
Miss Loulso M. Tnllant of this city.)

Tlosyln cout last longer, I cleaner
and makes less trouble with stoves
and chimney fine than any other coal
on th market George, W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1311.

FOUltTEKX VE8SKLS WAIT-
ING TO GET TO HEA.

Have Grain and Lumber Cargo?.
Valued at Approx I mutely

' $000,000.

Fourteen cargoes are tied up In the
lower harbor awaiting the cessation of

thy storm before going to sea. The
total value of these cargoes, which con

sist of wheat, Hour, barley, oats and
lumber, I about $90c,000. Of the 14

vessel which are weather-boun- d here,
all but three have grain.

For '.he at several weekB the
weather ha been severe, and almost
dally an eX'.'iptionU rough bar ha
been report rd. The Indications are
favorable for a continuance of the
prt'se.it weather, and It is unlikely that
any of the waiting fleet will get out
this week.

The British ship Copley ha the rec
ord long wait. She was brought down
the river November 1, but, us the wea-

ther was severe that day, she did not
cross out. The Nereu came down tne
sami day, but .managed to get to sea.
us she was light. Two schooners, the
O. J. Olsen and Forester, and one bar- -

kentine, the Echo, are also tied up.
They ar lumber laden. The Echo Is at
Knappton.

The following Btatereents shows the
wheat-lade- n vessel weather-boun- d at
Astoria, the amount of grain and the
value of e.h txrg4

Vessel Bushels. Value.

Copley ... 99,975 $ 66,382

Madagascar 125 , 87,500

Anceniu 1.8CJ 1 416

John Cooke 110.297 73.797

Crown of Denmark ..113,'91 S1,)00

Morven 128.0S3 V2.W8

Madagascar 125,500 87,500,

Adolf 95.315 62 908

Pass of Brander 66,231 47.838

Ingeborg 24.4S2 17.C7

Totals 941,450 $648,972

Those vessels which are partially
flour laden are as follows:

Vessel Barrels. Value.
Ancenlus 18,192 $ 47,215

Pas of Brander 17,95 tl.430

Ingeborg 13.2S3 S9,ii51

Total i 49,431 I1.VM&6

The British ship O. W. Wolff ha
119,803 bushel of barley, valued . at

6C,233. while the Ancenlus, in addition
to her flour and wheat, takes 17.462

bushels ot oats valued at S6590. The
value of the three lumber cargoes Is In

the neighborhood of $20,000. bo that the

grand total value of all weather-Wun- d

cargoes exceeds $900,000.

TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that the diffi-

culty existing between the Doily News
and Astoria Typographical t'nlon No.
504 has beon satisfactorily adjusted,
and the Daily News Is therefore en-

titled to he support of all friends of
organized labor.

R. C. JULIAN, President
BESSIE SABO, Secretary.

Dec. 2. 1902.

DISSOLUTION NOTICB

Notice 1 hereby given that the part-

nership firm of Griffin & Reed .doing
business under said" firm name at the
city of Astoria, Oregon, is this day dis-

solved by mu'.ual igreement, Mr. A.
S. Reed retiring and Mr. J. N. Grif
fin continuing the business. AU tc
counts due the firm up to date must be

paid to said J. N. Griffin, who assumes
all the debts of the firm.

Dated at Astorli, Oregon, this 29tlh

day of November, 1902.

JNO. N. GRIFFIN.
A. S. REED.

SVKNSON'S BOOK PTORK

Always has something new. Fancy
shell novelties, albums, attractive p!(v
tuns and art goods. Large line of

holiday books and musical Instruments
and hundreds of nice things suitable
for presents.

JUUlJJUUttl UlllUUUUUUXKSttC: ttiK?

W. lw.

DOUGLAS

$3.50 SHOES

best;in the would
union made . . .

S. A.Girare
84.1 Bond Street

SOLE AGENT FOR ASTORIA

grunted it marriage Ik ens to Churle
Thulium of rortlund iiiul Mr. I.oulw
Hiivius ot II, Ib city.

Tile llilllnh ship IHiIhIiiii Hill left
up the rher yesterday fur II grain
lingo.

f liuw- liilllred the iire of breiik- -

f.n! illn.H lo 3 (lin k iilten for 25c; le(li- -

Inr price, Km wr pm KliMi. Johimoii
llnm.

II iMllU nli i,ii ;i Imue Ktm k (if
til bin UM'I iiiokliiK iipl'Ui e wl rill
III. 111 nf iiililnil inlien fur 11 few d.iyn
,'ijiitm.m I'.r.iM,

I he ii kuI.h ini llim i.f the cuui.ly
mill will lKn lo.liiy. The time of

Hie IIihI liny will Ih omlplcil Willi en- -

"Ideliitlun of t'lullt.a.

Sheriff i.inviile mid bin depiitlca ara
Ktlll collecting nil c ielllljelt lul
lull ,lnlt recelpU llle ety Uifht, the roll
hemic it diiimII one. I he omiiei ty In

luiw iidvei lined mid will be wild

WHhlii it few weekn.

At 11 t iiieetlnn nf AbIuiI.i

union yedteldny tiflei iiimhi

the iKiycnlt HKiilimt llle Idilly New

wita ileclured off. Itobcrt tllboon hiiv
luv compiled with the remilntlnna of

the union. The office bad been unfair
for mime week.

lieputy Collector Mci'ue in takluK
tmiiKiireiiienta of the new launch being
built at Wllmm Itroa.' yard for P. P.
Ilalfirty. The liitincli In t feet In

b'liiith, l'i feet C Itu Ilea III w idth and 3

t ( Im lica In depth. Her iTglatcr- -

ci loiiiitiKe about 14 gro. The
l.iuinh hiiH not yet Imvii niniied.

t oiniileiii Inn lieietnlx r 10 mid eon- -

tlliuliiK until the nliiht of Deceiiu lir U,
the menu of the city will remain oien
until li o'clock p. Hi. Thia la in lie
ciifilaiice wlili an arrangement hereto- -

fort entered Into helweeu the clerka'
aaiuM I illou mid the employera. On

Saturday ultfhta the ntorea will remain
dim n 1111111 a later hour, ax Ik the cam- -

ut

VeHteiday wua a buay one for

County Clerk TrulllnRer. The city au- -

thorltlea aent down to the office -- 61

deeila for record. Theae deida are to

prorty bmiuht In by the city for de

linquent taxea and nlreet naaeaamenta,
and the com of recording them will be
$113.90, A apeclal record will be pre
pared to enter them mid the work will

require the beat p.nt of two month.

Clothiers

Best Restaurant
Refolar Meals. 25 Ceots

Sunday Dinners Specialty
Everythlnc tne Market Affords

Catering Company4V4(A4AAa.Aa.AAAAAAAAAAAAA4444

no4oiirlh if

The The

Palace

Cafe Palace

II

iV

The Boston

-- - ON ALL - -

MEN'S AND BOYS'

OVERCOATS

DAINTY FEET
Deserve Dainty Slippers,
Whlth, Like All Klod of

Footwear
Can Be See la Newest $
Shapes tad Material t

PETERSON G BROWN'S I

44444

Restaurant

HiOh Class Chef
& BOSCOVICH

I'.y litis wo menu yon arc at liberty to wait
tlii'tuigh our (ivcivoat ilopartiiiuiit ami select a

XiO COMMERCIAL STREETI $22 Overcoat, one-four- th off. now $16.50
: $ 1 8 OYerCOat, one-fourt- h off, now 13.50 Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 Dinners: $20 Overcoat, one-fourt- h off. now 15.00
! $ 15 Overcoat, one-fourt- h off, now 1 1.25 Prompt Attention

I MARIN0V1CH$12 Overcoat, one-fourt- h off, now 9.00

V. H. COPFKiglit in the heart of the seuson, when mi over-
coat will do you tho most good, we have cut
the iiiee8 of FINE 0VEKC0ATS

Constantly turrit's on hand n complete
and highly satisfactory tuipnly of Hue

Groceries and Dry doS. DANZIGER & CO.
Astoria's Leading I 403-43-1 BOND STREET


